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For this sectif.n.Fair tcnjght.
ttith fair and cloudy weather
Wednesday.
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Welcoming Addresses Deli¬
vered' at Opening Ses-

1 sion This Morning

50 DELEGATES ATTEND

Reports of Officers and Repent* at
Afternoon Session and Tonight Ad¬
dress by Mrs. George Barnett. *

With mtfre than fifty delegates in
attendance from every chapter in the j
state the twenty-third annual Vir-i
ginia State .Conference, Daughters of j
the American Revolution, convened j
this morning in the auditorium of the j
Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. Kate Waller Barrett, of this
cjity, state regent, presided. The meet¬
ing was opened with invocation by
Rev. Dr. W. J. Morton, rector of
Christ Episcopal Church.
Welcoming addresses were made by

Mayor Thomas A. Ffsher and Carroll
Pierce, the latter president of the
Chamber cf Commerce. .

Responses were made by Mrs.
Robert L. Pierce, state vice regent,
Wytheville, and Mrs. B'. L. Purcell,
representing the national D. A. ~R.,
vice president general from Virginia.
Mrs. J. W. Wilson, of Cape Charles,

Va., was chosen secretary pro tern.
Afterward came the salute to the

flag which Was followed by the re¬

port of tihe credential committee and
an address was delivered by Dr. Kate
Waller Barrett and also one by Mrs.
Thomas F. Walsh, of Washington.

Ait the afternoon session which con¬

vened at 2 oWock repoirCs were sub¬
mitted by the various officers and re¬

gents.
Tuesday, November 18, 1919.After¬

noon SestAon, 2 o'clock..Report of
officers; report of regents; Educa¬
tion, College opportunities for women
in Virginia, by the Presi-dent of Wil¬
liam and Mary College. National
Physical Education.by T. S. Settle,
esq., representing Playground Recrea¬
tion Afesodaftion. v ,.

Song, Mrs. Newton Baker.
9 Report, Scholarships and Loan Pund
of the National- State Daughters of
t'he American Revolution:
"Address, History in the Making,

Col. C. R. Kefley, Council of Defense.
Report'of Comniitt-ees. =

'
-

" Tuesday, Noveipber 18, 1919.-Even¬
ing Session, 8 o'clock.

lOoo.perationi the keynote of the

future.;._.K v r
For the' State,' the Nation, the

W6Tld>" ' ?Presentation' of Distinguished
Guests.

Mrsr>S. G. Wall is, representing Mrs.
Kate, Cabell Cox, State- President,
Colonial Dames; Mrs. Noble' Newport
Potts,, representing the Daughters, of
18U2; :Mre; William Cabell Flournoy,
representing' State U. D.'.C.

Address, » With, the Marines in
France," Mrs.- George Barnett, Wash¬
ington, D.: C. .'

t

Presentation. of , Overseas Honor
Medal to Miss Nannie Jones of Arnie
Fickett Chapter.

Reception a(t the residence of Dr.

Tyvte Wlafter Barrett, State-Regent, in
honor of the; officers and delegates by
Anne Pickett Chapter.

SEVEN'ARE KILLED

- Buffalo, N. Y., Nov .18..Seven
persons, one' 'man and six young
women,. were .instantly killed early
today when the Gfricago flyer of the
New York Central struck'an auto¬
mobile in which they .were riding at
a street crossing v

in Cheektowaga,
just outside tJie/Buffalo city '.line.

(HOUSE SHORTAGE
'Danville, Va., Nov. ¦' ¦'*18..The

acute stage of the local house
shortage was revealed yesterday
morning when an advertisement in
the daily paper offered a reward of

L $25 to the .person affording "T. R.
(

. G." information leading to the
f leasinsr of an apartment. '

GRAND TONIGHT

Would jsou falsely swear away
your onto honor to repiay a woman

for saving the. ntan-; you loved from
a murderer's.fate? See"Alice Joyce as

Annie Sands in "T^e Third Degree."
275-tc.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY EN¬
TERTAINMENT .

The channing Louise Huff * will
.be in Alexandria Friday evening,
November 21,-on.the screen at Nor¬
ton- Memorial, to help /the Girls'
Friendly of St. Paul's Church en¬

tertain the rrirls of all the Sunday
Schools. All girls of the "teen" age
are invited- T'other Dear Charm¬
er" is the stcrty in which Miss Huff
will appear. Tom Wentworth, a

young: American aviator, l^ome to

recuperate from a wound received*
from a German machine gun, falls
in love with two girls.one a

French maid, the other wealthy
Betty Hallowel!. The young sol¬
dier is in quite a dilemma and.keeps-
every one in a stew until he finds
that both girls are one qjul the
same, that the French maid is only
Betty in masquerade. *lt is a sweet

charming little story. Through the
couretsy of the Y. M. C. A., the
film showing the Alexandria Sun¬
day School parade will be shown
for the first time". This film was

loaned the girls entirely without
cost. All the girls will be~interest- j
ed in seeing themselves and their
friends on the screen and appreci¬
ate the kindness of the Y. M. C.
A. This entertainment will be re¬

peated on Saturday evening for St.
Pauls 'Sunday School. The Girls'
Friendly are expecting some guests
from, Washington at \he Friday
evenings' entertainment.

TREATY RESERVATIONS
/.

Senate Will Today Clear the Way
For Final Vote Tomorrow

After the Senate had defeated
four proposed reservations to the
treaty, Senator Lodge announced
yesterday, that today the Senate
will be", held in session until every
reservation has been disposed of-
and the way cleared for the vote
on final ratification' tomorrow.

fin the face of a declaration by
President Wilson through Senator
Hitchcock to the effect that he-will
pigeonhole the treaty if it is sent
to him with the Lodge reservations.
Senator Lodge reaffirmed last night
that the treaty cannot be ratified
without these, reservations.
When the President's statement

reached the ears of Senators there
were signs of weakening among
the mild reservationists on the Re¬
publican side. The weakening pro¬
cess was aided to a qcnsidevable
extpnt by " Oscar Straus, former
Ambassador to Turkey, and Presi¬
dent Lowell, of Harvard, who led a

delegation into, the lobby and spept
the day." with 'Senators :whom they
felt might be receptive',to the argu¬
ments against drastic reservations.

REAL .ESTATE TRANSFERS

Deeds Far Six Pieces of Property
V-' ^ ^ust Recorded
Deeds of transfer for the follow¬

ing pieces- of property have just
beeni placed on record in the office of
the clerk of the court ' as follows:
Mrs. Mary E, Bowling arid others
to George W. Pettitt and wife
house and lot 307 South:' Fairfax
street; John T. McDermott to Mrs.
Nellie Wright, house and lot 1217
Queen street; Thomas F. McDer¬
mott to Isaac Carter house and lot
1213 Queen street; Wellington
Thomas to Walter E. Standard
house and lot 317 South Royal
street; Robinson Moncure, special
commission'/ to R. P. v Henderson
and wife a house and lot on the
west side of Favette between

%
Prince and Duke streets; Dr. Geo.
T. Klipstein to William Ball house
and lot on th«. south side of Wolfe
between Patrick^ and Henry streets.

RAILROAD VBILL PASSED

Provides Rettirn \to Private Own¬
ership Under vBroad Federal

Con \rol
Washington. No^. IS..The rail¬

road bill providing/for private own¬

ership and operation of rail car¬

riers, under bro^tl Federal super¬
vision; was passjed last night by
the House. 203 t,o 159. The meas-

ure goes to the Senate, but it will
not 'be taken up there until the
regular session iin December.

I

Good Things! fot^Your Benefit

We have the n^ost up to the Minute
'Tire changing tools in town,

i Our battery service needs no apol-
ogy. ' I

Don't forget t&at we have an Exide
for eyerj^car.

Plenty of <ei*ce batteries on hand
at all tiJWfr .

275-lc Jester®^ and Patrick

Robert W. Bajleneer One of
. City's Octogenarians,

Passes Away

long i'n shoe trade

During Four Year Civil War Fought
Under the Late J. E. B. Stuart and
Fitzhugh Lee.

Robert W. Bartender, an ol<l and
well-known Alexandrian, died last

night at the home of his'daughter, Mrs !
J. P. Chadwick, in Fairfax county,
near this city. The deceased
was in his 83rd; year/ He is
survived by five children.Messrs.
Clint'on S., Frank, L. ami Peyton R.
Ballenger, and Mrs.'P. B. Peyt:m and
Mrs. J. P. Chadwick. The funei.il will
take place on Thursday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock from the family home.
"Mount Pleasant," upon which estate
Fort L*on was located during the
war between Ihe states.
The deceased was the second son

of the late Peyton Ballenger, who in
ante war days conducted t'hc shoe
business on the soulth side of,King
street, between Pit.t and St. Asaph.
At the outbreak of the war jthe sub¬
ject of this notice and his two bro¬
thers, Messrs. Fran'k and Clinton,
joined the Confederate army. Frank
and Cliniton never returned, both hav¬
ing offered their lives upon their
country's altar. Robert became a mem¬

ber of Company F., Sixth V'rginia
Cavalry, and served under the late J.
E. B. Stuart and Fitzhugh Lee.
Mr. Ballenger was regarded as one

of'the most valiant of the southern
soldiers from Alexandria. Having the
nerve and daring with no sense of
fear, he performed acts of heroism
during the four years'.war, which gave
him a reputation long before the close
of hostilities. While the conflict was!
in progress he was captured at Fair¬
fax Courthouse and brought to Alex-
andria in a box car. With him was a

member of the Louisiana Tiger Zoua¬
ves who had also been capture:!.1 For
some reason the train remained'-,at
the Duke street depot some time, and
the report in ttfe meantime spread
throughout the city that. "Bob" Bal¬
lenger was a prisoner." Many Alex¬
andrians gatkered around the car. and
the captives were given an ovation.
The guards^seemed to enjoy the pro¬
ceedings as much as the prisoners and
their friends.'
At the close of. hostilities lie re¬

turned to his home and for a number
of years was identified with his father
in the shoe business.
He was a member of R. E. Lee

Camp o£ Confederate Veterans.

Recently, while the shadows were

lengthening the deceased occasionally
visited the city jof his birth. But few
of his ¦cotemporaries are now :n the
land of the living, and when he recog¬

nized one of the companions r.f his

youth his soul went out to him and he
greeted him with a hearty hand-hake
while interchanging recollections of
the olden times.

GERMANS -BREAK THROUGH.

Huns Take Guise of Poles. Bui Will
be Headed off

Wash in gtcn, Nov. 18..G< rman
subjects are trying to enter the
United. States by way of Mexico
under the guise of Polish citizens, it*
was announced today at the state
.department. Steps to prevent the

entry of the Overmans have boon
taken, it is said.

PROPOSALS

Proposals for the dismantling and
loading on cars foF*shipment of four
U. S.-all steel A. E. F.. type
hangers. 60 by 140 feet wide 100
feet long, located at Morrow Field
will be received and opened at 11
o'clock November 10 in the office of
the undersigned, at fith and P>

streets, Washington, D. C.
Leo V. Larinen,

275-2p Chief S, Engineering Section

DIED.-Monday. November 17. 1910.
.ROBERT W. BALLENGER. . in
his 83rd year. Funeral from his

N residence, Mt. Pleasant, Fairfax
County, Thursday at 2:30 p: m.

275-3p -

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS

"Laugh and the world laughs
with you." At least, a goodly por¬
tion of it will laugh with you. if
you come to the High School Thurs¬
day or Friday night and watc^-the
hero get tangled up in his own

mouse trap. A decidedly novel and
comical situation is brofaght. about
by this young: man's ''smartness."
it wHI be worth your while to be
among: those present. If you are.

you will also witness the /rustra-
tion of a plot against Hifj Extinct
Highness .the Mikado oP/Japan, in
'the picturesque setting of "The
Flowery Kingdom."
Furthermore, your innate 'sense of

Tkw and order will bt« reojiced when
you behold three famous and elu¬
sive burglars Caught firmly as well'
as dramatically within "the strong.
arm ofNthe law."

/All these kaleidoscopic events will
pass before your eyesvjn one nijrht
(or two, if you wish), if you will
present yourself at the II. S. audi¬
torium, with a ticket. Thursday or

Friday nijrht of this week.

- WILL REMOVE CLUB ROOMS

Master Masons* Club Also Flans Acti¬
vities during Winter Months

The-'jMastqr Masons' Club held a

geit-togethcr meeting la^C night? at
which time several masters of interest
to the Club and community were dis¬
cussed.
The principal m'atter taken up was

the complete renovation of their Club
reoriis, they having recently acquired
the entire floor at their present lo¬
cation, one room of which is already
being rapidly converted into a billiard
room. Their entire energies are being
exerted toward making the club rooms
mo?e home-like for its members, es¬

pecially to tnose from out-of-town.
They propose to hold a club dance

the first week in December, which will
be the forerunner of several affairs
during the season. They also propose,
in the near future,, to hold a banquet
for their members end guests, at
which time several spcakt-^s of promi¬
nence will be present.

This club, composed entirely of
M'aster Masons, has in its member¬
ship some of the most prominent Ma¬
sons of this city, also several members
from practically every state in the
urinon. It has the distinction of be-
in-,' the first 'Master Masons' Club in
the State of Virginia, affiliated with
the National League of Masonic
Clubs, which organization has a chain
cf clubs in practically every city in
the United States.
The club how has a steward in con¬

stant attendance, who sees that th^r
rooms are"*kept in order, and main¬
tains a refreshment -stand for the
members' convenience.

Officials,are.'Fred A. Sotiter. presi¬
dent; Chas. .Tacoby, vice, president; C.
W. Smith, secretary, H. C. Russell,
treasurer; R. S. MacMillan. financial
secretary.. ^

Its affairs are controlled by n

Board of Governors consisting of F.
P. Hall. C. Page Waller, jr., H. C.
Russell. R. M. Much and C. W. Smith.

FRANCIS-RAC,LAX I) WKDDIXG

A pretty but quiet wedding was

solemnized last evening at Never,
o'clock when 'Miss Ruth Francis, the
popular young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. peter Francis, became the
jride of Mr/ Allan Winston Rag-
land, of Roanoke, Va.
The bride wore a dark brown suit

of tricotine embroidered in one

shade darker with "hat to match.
She carried a bunch of white chry¬
santhemums.
The only attendants were the

bride's cousin. Miss Erlna G. Han¬
son. of Baltimore, who wore a taup"
satin dress and carried yellow chry¬
santhemums; and Mr. J. K. Gilles-
.pie, a close friend of the groom.

Mr. Ragland has^a wide circle of
friends in Alexandria and was'for¬
mally employed at ^the Southern
Shops in this city. Among the,!
out of town guests were Mr.' J. K.
Gillespie, of Roanoke. Va., Miss
E. G. Hanson, of Baltimore. Thi*
Misses Hattie and Grace Pitts, of

Washington. Mrs. J. A. Marshall,
of New York.
After a -wedding supper Mr. and

Mrs. Ragland left for a wedding
trip South and after December 1st
will make- their home in Roanoke,
va.

GRAND TONIGHT" '

x

Mesmerism ever fatal? See how
I near it brought death m "The Third
1 Degree." 275-lc

Will be Planted Sunday as

Memorial fo Two Alex¬
andria Heroes

\

i

tablets forBarkers
\

In .Memory of. First Lieut. George M.
Anderton^mcl Sergt. Maj. John M.
Leadbeater of Alexandria.

'As living growing memorials to

two of Alexandria's heroes of the
world war/ Lombard}- Poplars will
he planted next Sunday afternoon in
the yard of historic -Christ Church
where George Washington was. a

worshipper,: the American Forestry.
Association announced today.
The trees will be registered on

the associations national honor roll
of memorial trees and marked
with .bronze markers .designed . by
the association. The trees will be
planted in honor of George Moncrief
Anderton. first lieutenant Company
A. .r»01 Engineers, and John M.
Lcadbeater. sergeant-major 51; PiA-
noer Regiment, both of whom gave
-their lives to their country.

''This is the first church yard
tree planting to be raported from
Virginia" said Charles Lathrop
Pack, president of the American
Forestry Association, before .depart.-'
ing from Washington for New York
City to attend the tree planting by
the Prince of Wales in" Central
Park. "Thousands of memorial
trees are being planned in various
parts of the country by congrega¬
tions in honor of the members who
ans>we-red their country's call. It is
particularly appreciative th.it there
should be memorial trees m the
church yard of the congregation of
which George Washington was at
one time a member."

y

COMMUNITY COMMITTER MEETS

General Conference Scheduled For To¬
night at Center, Prince and Royal/

Streets
The general committeejtf the Alex¬

andria Community .Service will meet
tcfiight' at Community Center, Prince
nivl Royal Streets, at 7.45 o'clock, and
Frank S. Marsh, Community Oigairi-
zel- .requests a full attendance. Many
matters of the utmost importance to

Alexandrians will come up for discus¬
sion at this meeting.

Last-night, close to fifty boys i>e-
tween the ages 12 and Hi made merry
at the Community Center. Secretary
Marsh supervised the recreation of the
boys, and had them jiiaying games,
both athletic nnd amusing. This is
the first of the weekly classes for
boys, and Mr. Marsh promises them
a big time next Monday night.

Steps towards the organization of
a Bugle Corps were taken last night
when twelve boys signified their in¬
tentions .-if becoming members of the
organization. C. W. Swan, the Club
Director, would like to have all the

youngsters desiring to become mem¬

bers see him at the Cei*ter any time
:ifter school.
Tomorrow night is Girls NiglTt at

.'the Center, and from present indica¬
tions a record crowd will turn out.
Miss Roberta Winans. who is in
charge of the Girls and Women's Di¬
vision. plans the organization of a

girls club tomorrow night. A room

for their club work will be arranged.
At -4 regular meeting of the Vir¬

ginia Athletic Club, last night at Com¬
munity Center Frank 3. Marsh war.

elected Treasurer. Plans for an in¬
tensive winter campaign of sports
were mapped out. Another meeting
will he held Saturday night at the
Center.

DIES FROM INJURIES
*

Howard R. Harrison, Thirteen Years
Old. Expires af Hospital

Howard R. Harrison, thirteen years
old. sen of Mr. and Mrs. Howard R.

Harrison, of 708 North Patrick street,
died last nijrht at the Alexandria
Hospital from injuries sustained Sun¬
day afternoon while playing.
.The" lad fell against a barrel at a

factory in the northeastern part cf
the city and received internal injuries
The body w'as taken to the home of
his parents and prepared for burial.

WAR-TIM.E PROHIBITION

Arguments Will be Heard by the Su¬
preme Court December 8.

While arguments qn the validity (if
the Wartime Prohibition- a< t will % be
heard by the Supreme Court Thurs--

day, a decision is. not expected before
Decembers, when the court reconvenes
after a recess announced today to be¬
gin next Monday.
Meantime machinery for enforce¬

ment of tne act. which has been sat
up by the Internal Revenue Bureau,
is getting1 under way and rs-expected
to be in full operation before the end
of the week. John F. Kram&r. of Ohio,
assumed his duties today as Federal
Prohibition* Commissioner, and an¬

nouncement of district and St'ate di¬
rectors is expected within a day or

two.
Should the Supreme Court h.dd t|ie

Wartrme net unconstitutional, ir.il-
lians of gallons of whisky and win?
would be placed on the market im¬
mediately in those States which ^had
not voted out liquor before the opera¬
tion of the Federal act.
Those longing for a wet Christmas

are not placing all their hopes on a

favorable opinion by the Supremo
Court. In spite of the somewhat Com¬
plicated peace treaty situation in thc-
Senate, many opponent£.of prohibition"
expect peace to lie an accomplished
fact' 'before the end of the pres.-n't
special session of Congress this month.
The White House has announced t:iuT
immediately on the proclamation of
pface President Wilson will dec! a re

Wartime prohibition at an end.

HONOR VETERAN NAVY CLERK

Janus E. Alexander, This City. Re¬
membered on 77th Birthday

Hundred.: of clerks and employee's
in the enlisted personnel divisions of
the bureau of navigation, Navy De¬
partment. Thursday, November «'». re¬
minded their beloved chief and as¬

sociate. Mr. J. E. Alexander, that h<
was 77 years young. He was sur¬

prised to fwul on his desk a beautiful
basket of flowers-, and was still fur-
'..her surprised to receive during th<
day. from various sections c-f the di¬
vision, a box of cigars, a silver head¬
ed cane, a pipe, a ,smoking jacket ;

a pair of slippers, all creature com¬
forts. which were kindly apprc.*ia''.'c
,*nd enjoyed by the recipient. x

Mr. Alexander has been cnti 'J

ously on duty in the Navy Depart¬
ment sin.*e I8»>(5 in# which y;:ir. iir
came to the'*old bureau of equipment
and recruiting.' under Rear -Admira'
Melanothon Smith. He served under
every chief of tha,t Bureau, until { .«

unlisted personnel, was transferred '<

the Bureau of Navigation, ir. 1-S'JJ)
where he has served ever since. Pri»r
to his appointment in the departniVri
he served in "the military bnrcrsh f

the Navy, through the-Civil'War, sc

that he has a record forVetTve scrvcc

luring three wars.

During th^ late war he was in
charge cf Ian important division and
despite the arduous duties imposer!
upon all. when the force was augmen¬

ted almost over night from a mere

handful to several hundred. Mr. Alex¬
ander was constantly on duty and
performed his work to the satisfaction
of his superiors. Mr. Alexander v w I1
known to the older officers cf the
navy who hold him in the highest es¬

teem. Mr. Alexander was aba re¬

membered, on his birthdsTy by his
Masonic lodge, in Alexandria,
which he has been secretary for near¬

ly 40 years. (Army and Navy
Register)

HOFSE PASSES ESCH HI 1.1.

Democrats Fail in Effort fer

Strmger I'ail Strike
On virtually a party vote of 20:{

to 1")0 the House last nijrht passed
and sent to the Senate tne Es.-h
railroad reorganization bill. Final
action came at 8:.'J0 o'clock after
six days of continuous debate.

Norfolk salt water Oysters and
Hampton Bar clams Jacob BriT!
foot of King Street.. 227-t.f

GRAND TONIGHT
One thing no police "third degree"

can break down.a girl's love. See'
Alice Joyce in '"The Third Degree."
275-le.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual* Stockholders Mcetinir
of. the .University Club Building
Company will be held at the officii
of J.eo P. Harlow, 11 South Fair-,
fax Street, Alexandria, Viriiaia,
on November 17th, at 10:00 u, m.

262-12t. Ralph P./Barnard, 5ecty.

HAPPENINGS ABOUT
TITY TOLD IN BRIEF
.Mrs. E. Mtro is visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Struiier, in Mt. Vernon district.

.Miss Katharine H. Stuart is the
guest of Mrs. W. H. !.'. Lee, at

Stoneleigh Court, Washington, D. C.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harvey D. Had-
lork, and little daughter, are visit-
fng Mr. Hadlock's parents, in In¬
dianapolis, hnd.

A l)ox party will be tfiven at 9
o'clock tonight at the skating rink at
Ihe armory. Prizes will be awarded
he* winners.

i

Miss Elizabeth Lyons has' return¬
ed to her home in Baltimore after
spending some, time with Mrs. Har¬
vey Williams, in King street.

Miss Leonie Sinims and Miss
Esther Harrison spent the week
end as (he guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Sinims, at .their home in
Maryland.

Tomorrow, Wednesday, is to be
Patron's Pay in the public schools
for white children, and all parents
and those interested are invited to
visit the schools during the day.

Sarepta Lodge No. -1(3, Odd Fel¬
lows. will confer the second degree
<»n a class of twenty candidates to¬
morrow night. Special features for
the occasion. All Odd Fellows aro

invited.

'The interior of the Alexandria
National Bank is being remodeled
to {five more working space to
enable the hawks force to handle
more expeditiously the increased
voiume of business of that institu¬
tion.

A regular meeting of Alva Aerie,
Fraternal Order of Eagles, will bo
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at
Pythian Hall. 319 Cameron street,
hevcrai candidates will be initiated,
after which refreshments will be
«erved.

Announcement was made today by
thc Washingtpp Times that it has
been sold to William Randolph Hearsts
Arthur Brisbane, owner of that pa¬
per, will ^continue with The Times;
Mr. Brisbane also has sold to.. Mr.
Hearst the Wisconsin News, publish¬
ed in Milwaukee. \

~
/

Oriental Lodge, No. Knights
of Pythias, will confer the Rank of
Knight upon a class of ten esquires,
this evening. All members are

urged to be present at 7::',Q p. m.

sharp, to assist»in the initiatory.
All visiting brethren sojourning in
our midst are invited to meet with
us. where they will find a hearty^
welcome.

The dance committee of 1-jitzger-
ald Council. No. 4.',9,-.Knights of
Columbus, is preparing for their
second council ball of. the season

to be held in the Lyceum Hall on

Thanksgiving evening, November
-7. 'I he Council's members and
t heir friends are contemplating
having another enjoyable evening
on this occasion.

Rev. I)r. J. Russell. Bowie, rector of '

St. Pauls Church. Richmond, the
largest Episcopal Church' in Vir¬
ginia, will preach at St. Paul's
Church Wednesday evening,, Novem¬
ber 10. at H o'clock. Dr. Bowie
is a very eloquent speaker, and is
coming to Alexandria by special iin¬
vitation. The public is very cordi¬
ally irvited. Dr. Bowie will come
in the interest of the Nation Wide
Campaign.

MASONIC NOTICE

A called convocation of Mt. Ver¬
non R. A. Chapter No. 1=1 will be
held Wednesday evening,, Novem¬
ber 10, 1910, at 7:30 for the'pur-'
pose of conferring the mark and
Past Master degrees. .

By order of the H. P.
-7-5-i'c 1*. W. Latham,- Seety.

1". futhnixl'r.e sale
Contents (^f .pe.w Southland Hotef,/

1.10, South Royal sUeei'. .'will be sold,
privately ;daily from l'L a..jm'
5 p. m. ; the ,s^Ie. will'be. held,
each day this week. 274-3c '


